Under The Moon Of Love

C Am

Let's go for a little walk, under the moon of love.

C Am

Let's sit down and talk, under the moon of love. I wanna

tell you that I love you and I want you to be my girl, little darling let's walk,

I want to tell you that I love you ah let's talk, under the moon of love.

The moon of love.

C Am

You were looking so lovely, under the moon of love.

Sax solo

C Am

Your eyes shine so brightly, under the moon of love. I wanna
F too much all bran! F↓2
go___ all the time_ and a be my love to tonight, lit-tle dar-lin’ let’s walk,
tell you that I love you and I want you to be my girl.

D7 tell you
I wanna tell you that I love you ah

G7 C F C
_ let’s talk, un- der the moon of love_ I’m gon-na

C talk sweet talk, and whis-per things in your ear. I’m gon-na

F
La la la la talk talk La la la la sweet sweet talk

G
tell you lots of things I know_ you’ve been long ing to hear!

D Ah__ ah.

N.C.
Ah__ ah. Come on lit-tle dar-lin’ take my

C hold

Am
Let’s go for a lit-tle walk_ un- der_ the moon of love_ hand.

C
Let’s sit down and talk_ un- der_ the moon of love. I wan-na

To Coda
un- der_ the moon of love.
tell ya that I love you and I want you to be my girl, little darling let’s walk,
I want to tell you that I love you ah

D7 let’s talk, under the moon of love.

Drums

Coda

moon of love. Let’s go for a little walk, under the moon of love.

moon of love. under the moon of love.

Let’s sit down and talk, under the moon of love.

under the moon of love. 3 choruses in total